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STA TE OF R~ODE ISLA!'\D AND f'RO\'IDE\:CE :"LANT ATIONS 
R. I. STATE COL"\!CIL O'.\ THE ARTS 
33,i \-Vestmir.::ter vial! 
Pr9vidence, R I. 02903 
(401) 277-38SC 
August 2, 1918 
To: New England States Arts Agency Directors. 
From: Robin Berry, Exeeutive Director ~
Re; Conv~~sa.tion with Steve Sell 
s·t.eve Sell just c;:alleci tio repcr-t that he had a long 
conversation with Jim today regarding the concerns 
expresseC. at the New EngianC. Foundation meeting and 
the concerns e}{p1'"'essec1 in the enclosed It1ell\O. 
Jim indicated to him that he would seriously consider 
tb~$e i§§µes g.nCJ that tie wou,l,C. cQn§ider.not };)ripg~g 
the In-tergovernmer..t.al :Panel concept to closu:i;e now •. 
f$:ap 
cc: (blind) Henry Putsch 
· D6nald J. Aid.rich 
Jandy C~aJ:"y 
